
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five- woran or less,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
00 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
llvo words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1,000
words to be used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

lesa than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your namo appears in tho
telephone directory /ou can tele¬
phone your want a-' to 321 and a

bill will he malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Anderson College wants

three good milch cows at once.
PhonW èl fwrite tho eclicge. 8-31-3t

WANTED-Y°u to k?oir that 1 *m
still bVthö1 job with the best wood
and. coal on tb* market. If you
don't believe it try me. W. O.
Hinter, Phone 649. Successor to

Pipda^jpt, Coal and Wood Co.

WANTED-Every IIOUBC keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at home

á and your grocer keeps it. Ander-
I son Pure Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

WANTED-To buy from one hundred
jj to Ave hundred bushels of country
oats at 50c. Cash or trade. Tho
Frotwell Cc. 8-22-Dti

TRAINED NURSE-Miss Josephine
Williams, trained nurse, ls located
in Anderson for this winter. Reg¬
istered at Anderson Hospital, phone
648, or house phono 883. 8-25-Gtp

POSITION WANTED-Thoroughly ex¬

perienced stenographer wanta posi¬
tion for part ot day. Satisfactory
référencée. Address "A. B. C." caro
The Intelligencer. 8-27-tf.

FOR SALE
WINTER GARDENS-Activity must

prevail during September If you
would have a successful winter gar¬
den. Furrao'. Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Reinforced concrete
gra\ j vaults, delivered in the grave,
better than brick, low In price, soo

J sample at O. F. Tolly's Furniture
1 Store. E. A. Shirley, AndorBon.
. Route 1. Phono 2106. 8-27-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
'.NOTICE-1 will not bo responsible

for debts contracted by anyone not
2 having a written order from me.

ll. H. Rosenberg. 8-31-tf.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-

?. During the ^ally Intelligencer con-

; test which cljuud March, 1914, in or-

.4 der to seep, e votes to win the cap¬
ital prise, 1 purchased a number of

; subscriptions to the Daily Intelli-
., genes* ht the rate ot 15.00 a year.'

Jn otáis>ti,.«*et.some of the money
.-?".*fct-WWfi&Jl.P.uVrn*0 tbe contöBt»

2 WÍ|L sâirJa ilmlted number of sub-
scrlpttônd to tho Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot |3.00 a year to anyone

>'" wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate ot $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,

. address P. O. Box 847, Anderson.
ac. e-ntt

_1_,_
WHEN YOU can not see right step In
eur Optical Department and get Just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant Byes scientifically

.
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
If. Hilgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner BL, Ground Floor.

Charleston & Western
f. Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

PORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Ml > "
at A *

Arrives!
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
îvio. 5 . . . . 3 :07 P. M.
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly

g. WILLIAMS, GP; A:,

Libby's Evaporated Milk
Baby Size 6 for.25c
Tall Size 3 for. . . 25c

ideal Grocery Company
Phone 471 309 N. Main St

Wear-

ftbleSel
Fitted perfectly by our coreetlere

J3.G0 to 812.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Motlier no Doubt Pre¬
vents Daughter's Untimely End

Ready, Ky.-" I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

1 cannot tell you how 1 suffered with
my head, ard with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my,husband he

cou'd not Jo me any good, and he had
to give ,t up. We tried another doctor,but ¡ie did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, lhe woman's tonic/- 1 thoughtlt was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

1 think CarduHs the best medicine In
the world. My weight has increased,and 1 look the ¿i?cture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands ÓT'other weak women
in the past £0 year*.
At all druggists.
Wrilt to: Chattanooga Medicina Co.. LaáloV

MTteory Dept. Chattanooga, Tenn., (or. SfttittinttruriUnt on your cat« and 64-pas* book. ' Home
Trattmani for Worr.«n," tn piala wrapper. M.C 1 SS

PIEDMONT Sc NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
Effective June 6, 1915.

Arrivals
No. 81.. .'.. 7:35 A. M.
No.88. 9:36 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 87... 1:10 P. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No.41.8:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:60 P. M
No. 45.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.SO.6:25 A. M.
No.32., 8:26 A. M.
No. 84...10:30 A. M.
No.,36...12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:80 P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. M.
No.42. .. 6:40 P. lt
No.44.9:16 P. M.

C. 8. ALLEN.
Trafile Manager

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Andersoa Gas Co

FRANGE LEAOS
HOSPITAL WORK
London, Aug. 12.-(Hy Mall.)

The flneHt traveling hospital In tin-
world ix somewhere In Prance today.
Known as the "Princesa Christian

Hospital train", it was built fro:r
subscriptions solicited by the sister
or the late King tOdward, who pro¬
vided a similar equipment, though
smaller, during the Hoer war.
Kv« ry requirement necessary for

the euro of 100 desperately wounded
soldiers IH provided In eight coaches
of the 700 feet conveyance. Six ad¬
ditional carriages provide lounging
quarters for the sick and slightly
wounded on their way to base hos¬
pitals from the front. Several coach¬
es are equipped with be;!«, a kitchen,
lockers; bot and cold water anti elec¬
tric and gan appliances Including Il¬
lumination
Another afford« sleeping accommo¬

dations for nurses and doctor»; while
another IK a complete operating
room Hundreds of details through¬
out the moving hospital are supplied
from the tutest knowledge of hospi¬
tal and bTtrglcal supplie». If neces¬
sary it cuii t," sidetracked at an Iso¬
lated wa.v8talii;n near a battle front
nd be employed as a station ry hos¬
pital.
A Joint committee of the hading

railways of France and England su¬
perintended the construction of the
train at Birmingham.

Much lias been said of the famous
American hospital of Paris but lit¬
tle is known of the "American Hospi¬
tal of London."

In thme Duchess of Connought'a Ca¬
nadian Ked Cross hospital at Clivent
don Wood, on the Thames, scores of
nurses and 42 doctors from Canadi¬
an and American cities care for the
Canadian "Indluns" as they come
wounded and torn from the battle¬
fields across the channel. There arc
tennis, golf, billiards and quoits for
the convalescent and the true Cana¬
dian Idea of food, fresh air and
laughter to condition <tbe wounded
men again for the ever-raging strug¬
gle fro urwhlch they came. Patients
are fad on fresh eggs, plump chlck-
pns and pam and biscuits direct from
Canada. They are given the open
air treatment an soon as possible,
and most any day can be found a
fleet of rolling beds flanking a foot¬
ball field nearby, where »'rr.cn »»ure
Canadian football is '."no order
The new hospital, vhlch is teing

enlarged to care for 500 patients, ls
regarded as a model of hunpltal« in
England. It is equipped with lî^ht.
airy operating rooms, medican and
surgical stores, labratorlca and x-ray
room,s embracing all the latest in
medical solence.

"It makes you homesick for Can¬
ada" said one Canadian recruit to¬
da*-. He got it tn th? leg In F>*anco
and with two crutches he was play¬
ing football, his chief desire being
to kick the hall with bis injured leg.

Mail advices from Ghent, Belgium,
tell that Germans sentenced Coun¬
tess Dejongh Dardoye, age 16, to
throe months Imprisonment recently.
She was walking In Ghent with

her grandmother, and both were
wearing medals with King Albert's
picture. A Oc-^mnn officer tore the
medals from them, Baying: "Away
with that King without a country."
The young countess picked up the

medals*, and answered JhoMy: "We
Belgians prefer a king without a
country lo an emperor without hon¬
or."
She waa immediately .arrested and

subsequently sentenced by court
martial.

MANY STRIKERS
RETURN TO WORK

Bridgeport, Con.. Aug. 30.-Many
hunwreda of the striking factory work¬
ers returned und aro at work today.
Tho differences over hours and wagse
have been adjusted. Nearly all of
them won the eight hour schedule
without a reduction of wages.

Bridgeport. Aug. 30.-Labor lead¬
ers will confer as to whether to orr
der a general strike against the Rem¬
ington Arms and Ammunition com¬
pany.' Tt is alleged that polishers are
discriminated against. They claim
they. were promised an advance in
wages. Formerly they received one
dollar per hundred for polishing bay¬
onets and gun barrels. They claim
when the eight-hour schedule Was
adopted their wages were dropped to
80 cents per hundred. Four men
refused to accept the new scale. When
they protested they wore discharged.
The union asked that all the metal
workers in thc plant be called ont.
There are still strikes on at 13
plants here. >.

TO INVESTIGATE |l
DYE-SHORTAGE

Kew York, Aug. 30.--Thomas dj\;
Norton, commercial agent of the bu¬
reau of foreign and domestic com¬
merce, ia to investigate this week, the
shortage of dyestuffs resulting from
the blockade on the exportation of
the German product.
Leading manufacturers will testify.

The results will be embodied in a re»,
port.
A statement Issued by the Master

Dyers association describing tho con¬
ditions said they are critical through¬
out the country. The statement says
that American manufacturers of col¬
ors are making every effort to meet
the situation. The greatest obstacle
lies In obtaining the raw materist.

"Do yoe. think «he will ever marry
anybody?" "Anybody."-Judfce.
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Dr J. E. Evans spent Sunday Lil
Pendleton with his parin ts.

Mr. John Taylor and Dr. Anderson
of Greenville were visitors in tuc
city yesterday.

Mr. James Watt passed through thc
city yesterday en route trout hts Duo
West to his thorne at Iva.

Mr. Clemson lioGee returned to
the city yesterday alter a vi-it to lils
mother ut Iva.

Dr. Tilomas O. Kirkpatrick ol
Lowndesville was a business visitor la
the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. lt. French and daughters,

Mrs. Hailey of Qrecnville, and Miss
Ethel Hurdy of Honea Path were in
the city yesterday.
Mr. T. A. Sherard of Iva spent »

few hours in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. W. W. Hawley went to Char¬

lotte yesterday morn IHR after spend¬
ing the week-end in Anderson.

Dr. und Mrs. C. Elgin of Hirmlng-
bam, Ala., are visitin« the latter's
mother, Mrs. J. D. Duckworth.

Mr. C. E. Harper of Honea Path
was a business visitor yesterday in
the city.
Miss Catharine Bryan of Columbia

was a visitor In Anderson yesterday
for a few vi ou rs.

Prof. and Mrs. Thomas Kitt and
little child have returned to Clem-
Bon College after spending several
week» in Anderson.

Messrs. I. Hubenstein and ti.
Fleishman liavc returned /rom a
week's stay at Chick Springs.
Miss Carrie McCuen will leave tits!

morning for Hendersonville and Ashe¬
ville with an automobile party.

Misses Delree* Phillips and Hesslt
Dean of Deforest, Ga., are the gucBti
of Misses Myrtle and Sura .McKinney.
Miss Ina Simpson cf Iva was a vis¬

itor in Anderson yesterday.
MTS. Julia May Fisher and llttlu

son have returned from Hartwell,
Ga., where they have been spending
the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. p. McKinney and

san, T. O. McKinney, ave returned
from Atlanta, Ga., where they haw
been spending several days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Keith have re¬

turned from Walhalla where they
have been visiting for n few days.

--»ti--
Messrs. Inman ajsd .Forest, Alford

and J. H. Thornton of Hartwell, Qa.,
passed through the city yesterday en
routo to Greenville.

Mr. E. G. Evans of Pendleton was
a business visitor in Vr.derson Mon¬
day, y

Mr. Sam Anderson' of IVa was in
Anderson yesterday lo purchase a
Ford automobile.

Messrs. Ben Cromer and Sam
Cathcart have returned from an au¬
tomobile trip to the mountains.

Mr. Towers Ligón of Atlanta wag
in the city Sunday visiting his motli¬
er, Mrs. T. C. Ligon.

Capt. and Mrs. H. H. Watkins
have returned from a stay of several
weeks 'in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Watkins, Mist
Mary Starke JWatHiua «ansi Miss
May Ligon have returned from th«
mountains.

Capt.'and Mrs. Italph Pruner spent
the week-end at Cashier's Valley. -

Mr. and Mr.-. J. H. Shumate have
returned from the mountains.

i' '.
Mrs. R. L. Ellis with her daugh¬

ter. Virginia, ihfas returned to iher
home in Greenwood after several day;
visit to her mother, ' Mrs. Andrew
Todd.

Miss Jessie Kennedy la visiting
friends and relativen In* Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cochran have
returned from a stay ot severa!
weeks.

Mrs. W. C. Cann has returned from
a titree months visit to Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. C. P. Cann and little daugh¬
ter, Geraldine, are visiting Mr. mc
Mrs. W. C. Cann on .CTlnkscoles
street.

Have recently installed one ol
the latest Bowser Improved Gas
ohne supply stations fox furnish'
mg fuel to Automobiles and foi
private families. Gasoline 18*
the gallon. Wm. Menetteld, N
Main St

The ( Jerk Guaranteed lt.
"A customer came into my store th«

other day and said to one of mj
clerks, 'have you anything that wit
cure diarrhoea?* and my clerk wen
and got him a bottle ot Chamberlain'!
Colls, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, and said to him. 'If this does no
care you. I will not charlie you t
cent for IL ' So he took lt nome ant
came back In a day or two and salt
he was cured." writes J. H. Bern
A Co., alt Creek, Va. For sale by al
dealers.

$1000 IMPROVEMENTS
UNDER WAY AT BEE HIVE
INCREASE IN BUSINESS NE-

CESSITATES MORE
SPACE

CHANGING OFFICE

In Order That More Shelves May
Be Installed-Stairway is to Bc

Changed and Private Office.

Owing to the Inórense in business,
Mr. Sam (Mailes yesterday announced
that Improvements costing approxi¬
mately 11,000 would bo made in tho
store rooms occupied by the IJee Hive,
these to consisL of changing position
of office, putting in new stair Hteps.
now shelves, etc. The work will bo
done by W. L. Drissey company. Tho
Improvements will add greatly to the
appearance of fie interior of tho
stores as voil as Increasing thcfloor
space to a large extent.
As is now situated the ofiicc is on

the first floor and takes np a great
deal of space. When the changCH are
made, the office will be situated far
enough above the first floor to allow
people to pass under it and also to
have shelves where goods may be
stored. When completed there will
be a row of shelves tn the center of
tho large building extending from the
front to the rear.

In addition to the above the new
stairway will be put in and a private
office on the second floor for tho
manager. It Is probable that an ele¬
vator will also be nut In.
The Bee Hive, of which Mr. Goo.

H. Bullea is proprietor, handlos one
of the largest and most complete lines
of general merchandise of any house
tn tho state, and the improvements
are being made on account of the in¬
crease in business. T-'ie work is be¬
ing done at night and 1 :io way will
hinder trade in iht day time.

WILL HOLD PICNIC AI
WHITE PLAINS SCHOOL

VERY INTERESTING PRO¬
GRAM HAS -BEEN PRE¬

PARED FOR DAY

WAS POSTPONED

Was to Have Been Held Several
Days Ago But Circumstances

Prevented at Very Last.

Tho big pic; lie and chautauqua
which was to have been held at White
Plains a few weeks ago, but which
was postponed is announced for next
Friday. Sept. \i. This day will be
ons like those h~'d in Belton and at

1 the Hammond sch«, ol and it is expect¬
ed that a large crowd will attend.
Miss Jayne C. Carlington will give

a canning demonstration and a talk
on home convenieces. These fea¬
tures of various picnics in the county
have proved very enjoyable as well as
instructive this year.

In addition to this Prof. Kirkpat¬
rick of Clemson College will give a
talk on "Dairying;" Mr. S. M.
Wolfe en "Betterment of Rural Con¬
ditions," and Mr. S. M. Byars will
make an address aoout poultry.

"Some men have no hearts," said
» the tramp. "I've been a-tcllin* that

feller I am HO dead broke that I have
to sleep outdoors." "Didn't that fetch
him?" asked tho other. "Naw. He
told me he was a-doln' the same thing
and had to pay tho doctor for tellln'
him to do it."-Christian Register.

Most young people fall in love with
utter disregard for the consequences.

liess Meat If Back
And Kidneys Hurt

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder
1 Bothers You.

1 Bating Meat regularly eventually
produces Tcldney trouble In some form
or other, saya a well-known author-
Ity, because the uric acid in meat ex-

' cites the kidneys, they become over-
workd; get sluggish; clog up and
cause ail sorts of distress, particularly
backache and misery In the kidney

f region; rheumatic twinges, severo
headaches,acid stomach, constipation,

. torpid ' liver, sleeplessness, bladder

. and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or

r kidneys aren't acting right, or lt blad-
» der bothers you, get about four ounces

of Jad (Salts from any good phar»
. macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass

ot water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid nf gr?pet and lemon juice,

i combined with llthia, and has .been
r used for generations to flush clogged
I kidneys and ». 1muíate them to normal
t activity; also to neutralize the arida
i In tho urine so K no longer lrrtates,
. thus ending bladder disorders.
t Jad Salts cannot Injuro anyone;
i makes a delightful effervescent lHhta-
I water drink which millions ot men
1 and women take now and then to keep
r the kidneys and urinary organs dean,
I thus avoiding serious kidney dis¬

ease.
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One cannot bc hatless
and fyjmblc- one

doesn't want to, it isn't
being done this season.

And, when Vogue
I Ia«, sparkling wi;!i
countless daring anj
delightful touches, anJ
sanctioned by thc
Haut Motide of TCJ-ÍI
and New York can

be had right here cc

home, is it surprising
that smart women are

quite furious to see

them.

A Visit ls Suggested.

OHM

Millinery
Wc expect an unusually

big Millinery business this
season und have made ar¬
rangements 'to serve you
in the very best manner
possible.

We have two Trim¬
mers-Miss Warfield
whom you all know
as bedng one of, if not
thc very best, that has
ever como to Ander¬
son, and Miss Palmer
of BaVtimore, who
comes to us highly
recommended as a de¬
signer and maker.
Our stock of Untrimmed

Hats, Trimmings. Etc.,
will bo the largest and
best assorted in the city
-added to this cur prompt
service and popular prices
will make this good store
an ideal shopping place
for particular peope.

Ready-to-Wear
Ready Now

jonche-
Road To Better

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycles. Tba beatIbm
for hard cse ever matku We have the best bargains m Sadies »sd
Pedals that money cn buy. AU work Guaranteed.

m W. WfcKaar St,
GATES & SMÏTH


